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Independence us a VIrtHC.
A notable thing in the political move-

ments iu Xew York ia the fact that
William 11. Grace, the mayor of New
York, who was elpclf-- d to his position a?
tbo nominee of the Democratic party,
'vho is now a member of tbe Democratic
.ate committee, and who claims to be a

Democrat, ia engaged in inaugurating
and supporting a so called Independent
Citizens1 movement which puts up a
candidate in opposition to the nominee
of all the Democratic organizations of
the city. Mayor Grace's candidate, Allan
Campbell, is the present controller of
the city, also appointed as a Demo-
crat. The body of the vote which
Mr. Campbell can get is that of the He
publican patty, which puts up no candi-

date. He will get no other votes except
from independent Democrats, like Mayor
Grace and Controller Campbell them-

selves, who do not respect the party nom
inations. This action ou the part of
these Democratic officials Is remarkable
because it is in opposition to the general
line of the independent movements of
today, which run against Republican
and not Democratic candidates. Gen.
erally the Democratic party line is. solid.
It is further remarkable because it is
made t a time when the three
Democratic organizations of New York
city, which have been at variance,
have united in the support of one
ticket, their nominee for mayor being
taken from the ranKsof the organization
with which Mayor Grace and Control-
ler Campbell have sympathized. These
men, therefore, stand out from their
comrades and refuse to countenance
Democratic union. That there is no
reasonable cause for their refusal is
made most probable by the fact that they
are thus isolated in their positions ; and
that they, of all men, should be willing
to take their stand alone against a party
which has given them their otlices is

certainly very strange.
They can justify it if they can show

good cause for their rebellion against
their party, for we are of those who be-

lieve that a party cannot claim the sup
port of its members to its ticket if it is
not a good one. Parties should be
taught, by the discrimination of the
party voters, that they cannot nominate,
bad candidates and expect their elec-

tion. The duty of the citizen to his
country is above his allegiance to his
party. The Republican party having
been long in power, its leaders have,

come to think that the voters of their
party are under their absolute control ;

but they are being taught their mistake
this year all over the country by the
independent movements of their former
followers. The Democratic parly, hav-
ing been long out of power,ison ils good
behavior, and it is generally nornr-aUnt- r

men who are unobjectionable. It has
done so in New York city, the unani-
mous testimony being that the Demo-

cratic candidate for mayor is emi-

nently fit for his place, and Mayor
Grace does not base his opposition
to hira on any personal objection.
Wo understand his claim to be that mu
nicipai clllcer ahouM not be selected on
party li!"3. Evci :f this pos'lion should
1 sound, it is apparent that Mavr
Grace lax:c3 an i.i.ti. .pj-h'- iis moment to
declare it, wueii the party uoni'urvs are
untfxcsit.ioua,ole a.n.1 when he and jus
candidates ate occupying dices i which
they wore chosou us warty c.vlidates.
He croi lur-l'- claim that, theie is any-

thing in the present administration of

the offices of mayor of New York and
ontroller of New York which shows

tile inexpediency of party nominations,
for he can hardly bo so eager to condemn
himself and the candidate for mayor
whom ha presents to tho voters of the
oity.

Evidently Mayor Grace and Con
toller Campbell are without proper jus-
tification for their rebellion against the
nominations of their party and they

annot claim the applause for their in-

dependence which is now generally ready
for independent movements. Indepen-
dence in the supporting of a party is not
in itself a virtue. It is the good cause
which exists for independence which
makes it commendable : if no such cause
exists independence is folly or worse.

There are some independent move-
ments among Democrats throughout tho
country to-da- y which we consider laud-
able, because they are justified by some
Tory sound reasons. In the Schuylkill
judicialjdistrict in this state, for instance,
the Democratic convention refused to
renominate Judge Pershing for judge,
although he is a good Democrat and
a most excellent judge. That
was wrong. It was a crime
against the party and the state. Good
judges ought to be whatever
their politics ; and a good Democratic
judge can never be refused the vote of
a good patriotic Democrat when he is a
candidate for The refusal
of the Democratic convention of Schuyl-
kill to renominate Judge Pershing was
utterly disgraceful to it, and the failure
of the Democrats of Schuylkill county to
elect him as an independent candidate
would, in our judgment, be very discred
itable to their good sense and patriot-- "
ism.

In Tennessee there is independent
Democratic movement, caused by the
failure of the regular Democratic con-
vention to support the measure adopted
by the Legislature of the state, with the
approval of its creditors, to redeem its
indebtedness. That is a praiseworthy
movement, for there is nothing that will
justify a demand upon a Democrat to
oppose the preservation of state or na-

tional credit The national platform of
the party pledges the party to the preser-
vation of that credit, and the patriotism
and honesty of the voter likewise pledges
him to it. A contrary demand makes
good cause for rebellion ; and rebellion
against party founded on good cause is
the right and duty of the citizen.

But little more than a week remains
for tho Democrats to prepare themselves
for the final and overwhelming assault
that is to carry a Democratic adminis-
tration into power. The result of
the election cannot be considered a

matter ot' doubt. The signs of the times
point unerringly to the election of Patti-so- n

and the entire Democratic state
ticket, whilst large gains in .our legisla-
tive and congressional representation are
promised. Even in this assurance of
certain victory, however, no Democrat
should allow his ardor to cool nor relax
hiseffoits. On the eve of triumph is
not the time for lethargy or indifference.
A cheer, a dash and the victory is won.
Lst every hour that remains between
now and election be devoted by earnest
Democrats to stirring up the Democratic
vote in their immediate neighborhood.
See that every Democratic ballot is
brought to the polls and cast for Patti-so- n

and reform, and Beaver and the cor-

rupt Cameron machine will be snowed
under such a majority as has never been
known in this state.

Jui'itkk Pluvius deserves a vole of
thanks for the courteous treatment he ac-

corded the people.

Billy Maiionc is said to be as stiugy as
he is shrewd. While he squeezes contribu-
tions out of HubbeH'fi committee his on n
strong box is under lock and key.

Mk. Pattisox made a fine speech at
Tyrone last night. But then that was
nothing uncommon. All Pattison's utter-
ances have the ring of the true metal.

Tim Philadelphia Ledger coi.sideis
Richard A. Proctor a good deal mora of a
sensationalist than a scientist and that his
information is second hand. Tim opinion
of the English astronomer is evoked from
our sedate contemporary by Proctor's
prophecy about the comet falling into the

a few months henco, and making
it too hut fur the liviug things of this
world.

" A wisi: economy must bo cnfoiccd iu
fie public expense. Proluso expenditure
by govei nment. is not only burdensome in
itself, but generates in officials a spirit of
profligacy which permeates even private
life. Extravagance breeds extravagance.
Every useless expenditure ctcatcs an ex-

cuse, if it docs not cause a necessity, for
further waste." From Puttifon'x Common-wealt-

Club speech.

It appeals that Sullivan and Madden
who have been running an athlotic show
conspicuous only for its mediocrity are
not dwelling in that peace and unity
which should characterize the relations of
a champion pugilist and his trainer.
Some im.Minh:ist.iiuliug with the Boston
Boy has caused Madden to leave tho or-

ganization. This is a sad Mate of affairs,
but the public will bieathc easier when it
is infoimed that Mr. Sullivan has substi-
tuted some one else to knock around in
place of the irate trainer.

" Pkuola," Gilbert & Sullivan's new
opera, is o be copyrighted simultaneously
in his countrv and in Europe, which is.
in one nay, good news for opera goers.
Soinn of tho popular opeiab that havo not
been so copyrighted are snug out of all re-

semblance to the original by companies
that lake them as public propetty, and
play them in wretched fashion on the

of their good name when properly
tendered. It will bo a relief to have
"Pc.ola" withhold from such a fate,
whether the new "p" shall or slnll not.

pi ove as good as its tuneful predc.-"soi-s.

--m .

PERSONAL.
Washington Ikying s to have a staitie

in Cjutir-- ' patk, New 1'ork.
Pki:s'hi:nt Aiitiiuu will pay another

visit .to Washington i:. November.
?.'.is Mary Aneiisox is an exnert in

gems. She is fond of diamond?.
.Wit. Ilnnncr.T Si'nNcnn was very sorry

that he could not ;o as far we-- t us Chi-
cago.

Fiiitz Emmet walks the streets of Cin-

cinnati leading a big t'og which cost
$2,500.

Richakt WAosnn, tit' Get man com-
poser, intends to pass the rest of the
autumn attd the winter iu Italy. His
German home is too cold.

Mii3. Langtuy's first appearance on the
Aiuatican stage will be iu New York on
Monday evening.

A. BnoNSON Alcott was reported
stronger last night than at any time since
he was struck with paralysis.

Ex Senatoii Doiisky's eyes are so bad
that his fiiends fear that he will become
blind. lie is in a very nervous condition.

Ex Senatoii McDonald, when intro-
duced by admiring friends on the Iudiaua
stnmp, generally is mentioned as " the
coming man for the presidency in 1884."

Mns. Gakfield has been asked to e

the model of a statuo of her hus-
band which the state of Ohio is to present
to the general government.

II ocelli lturncd.
Bennington, Vt., Oct. 28. Tho losses

on the Gates house, destroyed by fire last
night, is total. The building was insured
forsjG.OOO and valued at $12,000. Tho
i'uruituie was partly saved and is iusured
for $1,126, which neatly covers tho loss.
The damage to the surrounding property
was $500.

Neat Yokk, Oct. 28. Spurges hotel at
Pelhatn Bridge, Westchester county, was
totally destroyed by lire early this morn-
ing. Loss not ascertained.

Foreman Utcksbn Arrested.
Washington, Oct. 28. Foreman Dick-

son of the Star Route jury, was arrested
at his house at half past nine o'clock this
morning, aud will have a hearing to day.

Dickson was subsequently arraigned at
tho police court and placed under $5,000
bail. Dickson and bis counsel refused to
say anything with reference to tho bribery
o'jarges. but bimjly assorted thatBnwen's
affidavit fails to contradict Mr. Dickson's
statement in any important particular.

A Pair or Young Bascals.
The Boston police yesterday arrested

George E. Pepper, aged 23 years, and Ar-
thur E. Petto, aged 17 years, ou a charge
of being operators in the bogus express
package swindle which has been success-
fully prosecuted in that city for the last
two months. The evidence is thought to
bo very strong against them.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Charles Schwartz, aged 21 years, fore-

man of the feed handlers ot tho Third
a enue railroad company. New York, yes-
terday Uied two shots at his uncle, tho
president of the compauy, Lewis Lyon,
but missed him, and then blew out his
own bra:ns. Tho causo of the tragedy is
unknowu.

Killed by a Premature Blast.
Sn.VEn.TON, Cal., Oct. 28 Yesterday

tho bodies of Homer StewarL and James
Sullivan, was found terribly mangled in a
tnnnel in the Lancaster mine. Two days
previous they had gone to the mine to do
assessment work. It is thought that they
were killed by a premature blast.
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THE MILITARY PABADE.

A TCKNUUT OF CITIZEN SOLDIERY.

Fifteen Thousand Men lu Line Grand
Climax to the rour-Da- y Series of

Pageant.
The loveliest of Indian summer suns had

scarcely shone its rosy faco above the
housetops Friday morning before Ph'ila
riclphia's streets were thronged with
troops of soldiers, preparing for tho mili-
tary parade, which so appropriately ended
the celebration. The civic
display which opened the carnival ; the
parade of the trades : the illuminated his
torical mysteries, and the big procession of
Knights Templar wero all thrown in tho
shade by the vcteraus, militiamen aud
cadets who aroused the enthusiasm of the
multitude along tho lino of march Fri-
day. Hours betoro tho procession moved,
the struggle for standing room on Broad,
Chestnut and Market streets began, and
the perspiration which trickled down
the faces of tho policemen showed
how energetically they were work-
ing to keep the crowd behind the
curbstones. As a rule these efforts were
successful, but every now and then a mob
would como rushing out of some cross
street, sweeping everything before it,
until tho middle of one of tho more roomy
thoroughfares was reached. A more
chaotic scene than Broid street presented
at 9 o'clock would be difficult to imagine,
and for a time it looked as though the
military could not bo straightened out.
Regiments of soldiers marched and coun-
termarched through tho spectators ;
pieces of artillery were drawn hither and
thither without any apparent reason ;
straggling cavalrymen were hemmed in
by the crowd ; mounted officers galloped
about, shouting iucomprehensiblo orders,
and tuneful and untunetul brass bands
rambled from placo to place,, increasing
the general racket.

Innumerable skirmishes took place
between citizens and the police, and one
communistic chap was arrested for begging
the podblaco to demolish the stand of
the aristocrats ou Broad .street and by
that action get more standing room for
themselves. Although the horses used by
the privates in tho parade were as a rule
far Irom fiery, there was one that mustered
up enough of courage to ruu away and
clear a swath through the crowd in less
than it could have done by the entire
police forco. Tho rider, who was thrown,
is a soldier and a brave man under ordi-
nary circumstances, but, ho declined to
remount when his desperate Pegasus was
brought back. Just as the military com-
mands were getting into some sort ot
order tho Baltimore colored Invincibles,
followed by a horde of wildly enthusiastic
friends, swept along like a cyclone, car-
rying men, women and children before
tiicra and disordering everything. So
stunning was tbo appearance of the Balti-
more Invincibles in their bearskin shakos
and so seductive were the strains or " The
torpedo aud whale," as played by the
band, that fourteen of tho colored waiters
of a leading hotel rushed out as the Grays
passed, mingled with the crowd and to the
despair of their employer did uot return
to work.

Although some of tho regiments did not
turn out as strong as was expected the
companies were fairly filled, and what
was laeking in numbers was made up by
excellence of movements and their sol-
dierly Scaring. The soldiers were all
kindly received by the spectators, but tho
most frcipient and geuerous hursts of ap-
plause were lavished on the First regi-
ment, t'to City troip ami two or three fine
regiments from tho western p-tt-

t of the
state. At some points' however, the
multitude were only enthusiastic on tho
ambulance loads of maimed veterans and
stands of tattcicd battle-tl.ig- s in the lines
of tho Graud Army of the Republic.

Tho parado was seen at its hist on
North Broad street, whom tho troops wero
reviewed by Governor Hoyb from :i3tn!il
at the intersection of Gi .ml avenue A
large number of distinguished poisons
were on thi .st.tnJ with the governor,
am'-ngthe- Governors Ludlow, of New
Ytik, Littlrfieid, of lthodo Island and
II ill. of Delaware, while Col. Prink

of this city, was among tho staff
officers. The stand and its contents were
photographed, and then a mild secsation
was caused by a prophetic colored man
who, when ordered off tho stand,
said, "Gemraen, please -- alts, doan put me
offeu de stage :fo I'so Ink do governo's
hand, kasc mebho do olo mau'll nebbar
tot eyes ou a 'Publican govcrno' hcah
after di; heah y?ah." Tho plea was a
failure and as he parsed out his mo'.e-uicut- s

were accelerated by th? storekeep-
ers. About this time the head of the pro-
cession canto up, but the stand was
crowded that the oiliceis in the procession
could not .see tho governor and many of
them did not salute him. His guidon was
placed near him ou tho street and after
that his excellency smiled complacently
as each officer waved a sword at him. A
lew drops of rain fell and the sky
looked as though water would drop
iu bucketsfull before long. " Wouldn't
it be a good thing to get an um
brella for the governor?" inquired a col-
ored matt, who evidently feared tho ruin
of his excellency's shining plug hat.
" Umbrella be hanged," replied the officer
addrcssctl ; " the governor is a soldier
and water won't pkaze him." This asser-
tion proved true, for although tho rain
patted on the gubernatorial tile until it
looked like a .plush stovepipe, its owner
sat in his corner until the last straggler of
the grand army passed before him.

Tho procession, which was two hours
and thirty-liv- e minutes passing a given
point, was composed of C.2j7 Pennsylva-
nia militiamen, 1,002 members of the
National Guard of other states, 456 cadets
and 0,729 veterans of tho Grand Army
of the Republic, making in all 14,504 per-
sons.

A Fanny Scramble.
The Th ird brigade, commanded by Gen

Siegfried, and in which Company C, o.
Columbia, marched thirty-fiv- e men, had
formed at an early hour at Broad and
Catharine streets, and it fell into lino at 11
o'clock precisely. It was made up of five
regiments and three batteries, and its totalf
strength is 2,78:5 men, of which number
1,715 marched in patadc. Its appearance
was not varied by any bright or contrast-
ing colors, as was that of some of tho other
brigades. All tho'nieu turned out in their
simple bluo uniforms. Company after
compauy moved past, all displaying rijjid
training by their time and way of march-
ing. Two regimental bands and three
drum corps led tho different regiments.
Wncn the brigade halted before the civio
grand stand on Btoad street, above Race,
thero was an amusing display, which lasted
fifteen minutes. It was not, however, on
tho piogrammo. A woman on tho stand
tossed a rosy apple to one of tho privates.
Immediately there was a shower of all
descriptions of eatables, aud tho ofii-cer- s

permitted the men to compete in a
generalscramblo. Sandwitches and fruit
were lavishly tossed from all-- sides and
caught by the agilo soldiers.

When in some spots the supply of thing
of an edible nature gave out empty lunch
boxes and baskets, cunningly tied up so as
to give tho impression that they were full,
were thrown down, and after a good deal
of pushing and hustling were secured by a
more or less lucky hero, whoso discomfit-
ure on fiuding tho lack of contents was
bailed with a roar of laughter. Not all the
missiles were aimed straight. A dignified
captain, who was viewing thatussel from a
distance, was struck in the face by a ham

whilo a boiled egg which had
not been in tho water long enough to
harden, smashed itself on the back of a
veteran's head and emptied itself down
his back. It was noticed that the men

who did most work got the least proven
der. Dropping his bayonet, a belted war-
rior started across the street after a'n apple
which was bowling merrily along in the
direction of an nuathorized small boy.
The apple flattened out under the boot of
the hunter, who lost bis balance ana lcll
while the small boy, being iu at the death
carried off the game'. In tho middle of
all the sports the diutn beat and the men
were compelled to .'all into line, eyeing
with a mourufull look the bread and slices
of pumpkin pie which they had not time
to secure.

Heaver' IJrlgade.
The second brigade, containing 2,300

men, was commanded by General James
A. Beaver, who rode a daik bay horse
with a cropped tail and proud step, aud,
despite the absence of the right leg, he
rode with grace and app irent ease. An
orderly mounted upon a black horse rode
with tho officer ot the staff carrying the
general's crutches.

All along tho line he received applause,
to which ho occasionally responded by a
wave of the gloved hand or a slight incli-
nation of the head. At the custom house
several bouquets were thrown at tho can-
didate and the applause was louder than
at any point along the lino of parade On
Broad street, near Callowhill, considerable
amusement was created by a man jumping
over the rope which restrained the
crowds from enctoaching upon the space
assigned to the parado and shouting in
stentorian tones : " lloorah fcr Jineral
Beaver !" The commander of the brigade
did not even turn his head in that direc-
tion, although he was within a dozen
yards of the enthusiastic man, and, amid
the jeers of the hundreds within hearing
distance, the enthusiast shoved his way
back through the ctowd, remarking :
" Well, I'll be switched of I don't vote lor
Stewart now."

Besidos the militia was the immense
turnout of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, many posts from outsido tho city being
present.

At night the Graud Army gave a camp
fire at ludustrial Art hall, and a reception
at the Academy of Fine Aits.

Tho Academy of Music was filled in
every part in the evening to hear a coucert
by a chorus of 1200 girls from tho public
grammar schools, under the auspices of
tho board of public education. Addresses
were made by Disttiot Attorney Gcorgo S.
Graham, E. C. Knight aud Governor
lloyt.

The Ui Cdutenuial association, iu the
Uuiou League building, gave a reception
to the distinguished guests in the city.
Many prominent people were prcscut.

fjgukkm.
Nl::o Ilumtrod and One Tnointwud Vl-lto- m

liuriuc the Week.
The census taken of the participants in

the various parades during
week gives the following tables :

Men In l.iue. ISjLlltls.
Tuesday iO.ICS us
Weln-ifii- y 11.3JI 45
Thursday :,mt
FrMiiy 17,-V.-

.w,o:s n
Tho total number of visitots, as given by

tho rai'roid cotupauies centering at PJtila
dclphia, was 901,000. Tho goneral pas-
senger aixent of tho Philadelphia and
Reading railroad compauv, Mr. Clinton G.
Hancock, furnishes the following state-
ment of tho passenger business done by
his company during tho four days of the
Bi Centennial celebration, showing the
number of prisons carried to and from
Philadelphia :

To fliil.i. From IMiila. Total.
Tue-ila- v . mi rr,otK l4.,oin
Wednesday ivi.tdM M)(Kn lliiimo
Thursday W,wi lit.')") SO.OK)

Friu.iy 5)500 70.(KX liK.mio

Jl'tlXO 213,OW) I.V,QlO

Tho number of passouijeis brought to
the Bioad street station of the Penttsylva
nia railroad dining the pat fivu days is as
follows :

Monday Os.OW)

Wednesday lu.s,.i)
Thursday Iili.ft'Vl
Finlay lOUM)

l)il ( oo ,"'
Fri. lay's total is an approximation mado

by tho railroad authorities. Tho figures
for tho other days' come ftotu tho com-
pany's books.

It is estimated that up to 9 o'clock Friday
ni-rh- t the Pennsylvania railroad had taken
away 1522,000 people. The uunibur of pas-scngc- is

brought iu by the samo company
at points other than the Broad stteot sta
lion is 97,000; the number taku away,
90,000. This makes a total of 901,000 peo-

ple coining into Philadelphia during the
celebration !v railroads. It

i; thought that at least 75.000 came iu by
conveyance and by tho river b.)ats.

Two Aimers lturued to Heath.
Two miners, named Govern Burt aud

Peter Lamb, entered an abandoned por-
tion ot tho Delaware & Hudson coal com-
pany's mine at Pino Ridge shaft Wilkos-barr- e

to procure a lot of iron. Upon their
hats they had naked lamps, tho heat of
which coming m contact with the gas re-

sulted with a terrific explosion. Great
excitement at once prevailed. Iu the new
working over ono hundred meu were la-

boring. They all mado their escape by 0
o'clock. A force of men searched for
Burt and Lamb, who wero found at 7
o'clock iu the Attic Ridgo shaft. They were
blown several yards away into a dump
hole, aud were but ned to death.

A Diahoneat Guvorness.
Diamonds and dress goods to tho value

of $3,000 have been recently stolen from
the residcuco of General Sturgis, at the
Soldier's Homo, near Washington, D. C ,
and yesterday, upon searching tho trunks
of Loakatho Pommatd, a French gover
ness in the employ of II. L. Dansman, of
Wisconsin, (a son in-la- w of Gen. Sturgis,
now on a visit with his family), about
half tho stolen property was recovered.

Hun Into by the Night Kxpress.
While llvo men wero returning from a

political meeting at Wyandotte, Mich., on
a hand car on Thursday night, they wore
overtaken by the cast bound night express
on tho Canada Southern road. Three men
jumped safely, but tho other two wero
tin own with the car into the ditch. Jerry
Ryan was instantly killed, aud his brother
Thomas had one leg and a shoulder broken
besides receiving internal injuries.

Killed by a Bursting Can.
J. Minor Raynor, of Greenpirt, L. I.,

was accidentally killed on Thursday by
.tho bursting of his gun. A piece of tho
barrel tore his throat so .severely that he
died almost instantly. It is thought that
the bursting of tho gun was duo to the act
of some malicious boys who crooked the
barrel and placed wet sand on top of tho
load to make the gun kick.

Statesmen's ureetlng.
Philadelphia Itecoru.

In the lobby of the academy ou Weducs-da- y

night, at the ball of the Mystic asso-
ciation, Senator Kennedy introduced Tom
Cooper to Sam Josephs in a knot of poli-
ticians. Cau this bo the gentleman they
call red headed and hopeful ?" asked
Josephs. Mr. Cooper responded : " And
can this bo the gentleman they call bald-heade- d

and uncertain ?"
--o-

OldlVayi.
Norrirtown Herald.

Blotting paper was discovered in 1455.
Previous to that, when a man dropped a
splotch of ink on the lower left-ba- nd

corner of his paper he would give it a lick
with his tongue toward tho upper right-han- d

corner and make a better picturo of
the comet of 1880 than any that has yet
app ".red in the illustrated pipers.

COLUMBIA HEWS.
OUK 8EUVUK COKKCSFONDKHOK

Kventa Along the Sosuenanna Item or
I merest In and Around tbe Borongh

i'leked Up by the Intellt-gence- r'a

.Reporter
Mr. Frederick Booth's little 5 year old

son fell and cat his Lead badly on Thurs-
day evening.

Tho former Pennsylvania assistant dis-
patcher at this place, James Moss, is vis-

iting old friends here now.
The health of Mr. Adolph Jesscl, has

greatly improved since his sojourn at
Bedford Springs.

Wild and domestic fowls and black bass
were plenty at market this morning. They
sold at reasonable prices.

Messrs. George Craue and James Myers
bagged 15 wild ducks in a couple hours'
shooting. Three of them were red-neck- s,

a very rare bird about here.
Senator Stewart aud . K. Martin will

address the Independent Republican
meeting in the opera house next Wednes-
day.

The Sullivan combination will appear
here on tho cveuitig of November 4. Here
is an opportunity to see tho great pugi-
lists with the gloves ou.

Mr. Uriah Holsittger and James Rey-
nolds', colored, wero sentenced to the
county jail in default of bail, to appear at
court to answer tho charge of adultery.
Good for Squiie Young. He means busi-
ness.

Tho Rev. William Sanborn, who is a
guest of tho Rev. J. II. Esterliue, pastor
of tho Bethel chinch, corner of Seventh
and Walnut streets, will preach thcro to-

morrow morning a d evening. Services
at the usual hours.

Attempted til ;hway Bobbery.
A man from Lititz was in town yester-

day on a sptee. Last night, between 12
aud 1 o'clock he was attacked ou Com-
merce street by three men. Tho noise
mado by the scutlle was heard by a P. R.
roundhouse employee, who went to inves-
tigate it. When he was seen approaching
the rascals fled, uot having accomplished
their object of robbery. Columbia will
soon need a night police forco.

A 111 uclc Kaftcal.
James Mooie, another colored worthy,

who was arrested for wife beating, is
walking about utimolunted, and as impu-
dent as ever. lie boasts about being un-
molested by tho law, moreover. Ho is
tho same tascal who Mole two rings from
Mrs. Giier, while working about tho
placo. 'Squire Giier should havo him ar-
rested for that offense, and sec that he is
punished for P..

A Straugo Kcception.
A gentleman who resides ou Locust

6trect caused a great deal of trouble and
excitement last night by going home late.
His wile would not beliover it was he bus-bau- d

who was tapping at tbo front door,
8? ho climbed over tho back fence. Jutt
as his head appeared above the top the
crack of a revolver was heard. Tho poor
fellow dropped like a Hash. Ho was not
huit, only alarmed and grieved at his
strango reception. Tho matter was
finally explained, and ho was admitted
with joyous caresses to his own bedside.
He will come home early now.

L.IUTZ LOCALS.

Clipped from the ' Kecord."
Work on tbo Lititz and Lexington

turnpike is piogrcssing finely and rapidly
since operations began last week. Twenty-eig- ht

meu with seven cares are at work
divided into three gangs the one near the
residence of Ben Weitlnoar, the other be-

yond Bucher's and the other at Katiil-inan- 's

hill near Lexington. At the latter
place the piko will take a new course to
tiie cast of tho old road.

Another new turnpike is iu contempla-
tion, to be known us the Lititz and Roths-vill- o

turnpike, to begin at tho corner of
Broad street and extended down Main
street at leat as far as Ritter's mill. Wo
have been reliably informed that consider-
able stock has been subscribed and that
prospects aro very eood.

On Wednesday at Dantier's stone quarry
now being operated by Messrs. Arehart &
Loose, a hole sven feet deep in solid
locks, was lilled with three kegsof powder
besides dynamite, aud upon being charged
pi od need a terrific shaking up. It was
tho biggest blust over made in this vicin-
ity, as may bo known from tho fact that it
loosened and threw out about 1,000
perches of stono.

A DiMtiiiguisned Missionary lu Town.
Thoso of our citizens who aro interested

iu a field of missionary labor they seldom
hear auythiug about, and of the hard,
hips connected with which thoyciu form

no adequate conception, should hear
Bishop Machray, who will preach in St.
Johtt'sJFree church evening.
Bishop Robert Machray is the metropoli-
tan bishop of Prince Rupert's Land, tho
northern habitable extremity of this con-
tinent, where ho has labored as a mis
sionary among the natives for the past
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, having b'jeti
home to civilization only ouce or twice
duriug that p?:iud. The scenes of his
labors offer no inducements to the tradets
iu fans and p.ihu-Iea- i' hats, the thermome-
ter usually standing a' about sixty degrees
below zero. The bishop is taid to be au
ablts speaker, and his store of incidents
from real life exceeds in interest the most
extravagant creations of fiction.

I'rof. haii at luntitute.
Prof. Win. B. Hall, Lancaster's well

known aud talented musician, has just re-

turned from Cameron county, where ho
conducted the music of the teachers' insti-
tute during the present week. Prof. Hall
expresses himself as delighted with the
visit to that section of the state, and
says that tho institute, though one
of the smallesr,is one of tbe very brightest
ho has ever attended, the teachers being
of unusual mental calibre aud manifesting
tho deepest interest in the causo of educa-
tion. Next week Prof. Hall will go to
West Chester.

City Affairs.
The water committee, accompanied by

the superintendent of tho water works,
went out to pay an official visit to tho
water works and reservoir this after-
noon.

City Treasurer Myors has been busy all
day paying tbe men who work on tho
streets and others to whom the oity is in-

debted.

Keformatlon Bay.
Services appropriate to Reformation

Day will be hold in Trinity
Lutheran church. On October 31, the
oxaot date of Reformation day, a lecture
Will bo delivered at 8 o'clock p. m. in tho
ohapel by Rev. Jacob Fry, D. D., of Read
ing, Pa., subject "A visit to tbe cities of
tho Reformation." Admission free.

A BUttngutatied Preacher at St Sanies.
Tho venerable Archdeacon Eirkby, a

distinguished, clergymen of the Church ot
England, is in Lancaster, aud will officiato
in St. James church

Horses snipped.
Fiss & Dorr shipped to-d-ay to Now York

rmm thair stables. No. 35 Grant street. 18
head of Lancaster county draught and
driving uorses.

In Town.
Ulysses Mercur, of the supreme court of

this state, who will succeed Sharswood as
chief justice, is visiting his son-inla- B.
F. Eahleman, esq., North Duko street.

None There.
The mayor had no customers beforo

bim to-da- y and the station house was"
empty.

CHEERFUL GIVERS- -

THK OOOO WOKE STILL GOES ON.

Help (or the Yonmgi Men's chrlsUaa Asso-
ciation Nearly 5,000 Subscribed

further Subscriptions Needed.
The appeal being mado on behalf of tho

Young Men's Christian association is one
that should bo responded to liberally by
the good people of Lancaster. The asso-
ciation's library and reading room have
lor years been a source of instruction and
entertainment to old and young alike.
They have been furnished and main-
tained at very considerable expense,
which have involved the association in
debt. A comparatively few'publio.spirited
citizens have thus far borne the burden of
keepiug up tbe association. Recently it
was proposed to lift the debt by voluntary
subscription, tho purpose being to raise a
fund which shall provide a permanent home

forever free from debt for these respec-
tive centres of good iurluences, and thus
secure io the future tho results of past
years of labor and thought and accumula-
tion that are now iu danger ot biug lost
io this community.

The following is the list of subscriptions
iu amounts of fifty dollars or over that
havo thus far been received, all subscrip-
tions being made on condition that the
entire amount of $7,000 ueeded shall bo
subscribed. The total of subscriptions to
date, including all amounts large and
small, is now nearly fifty-liv- e hundred
dollars :
H.Baumpinliier.. $",00 Jacob i:auMiiau....$l)0
Ueoiiie K. iteeil Vtl A. W. Knsscll 100
C ll.Urubli.. ...M) Myers A ll:illitoii...liK)
hatiiucl Miller. IK) WllltumoiLt FoslcrlOo
It. II. iMtirtiu... ,....!) Watt. Sliand & Co.. loo
B. 1 Miller...., HO John C. linger 10)
It. J. Houston. ....100 Jeo. M. Stt;iii!i)iiii...loo
J no. It. Wartel 100 James Illuclc SO

.Ino. D.Sklles. ....IU) U. U. Long !
A. llitnur 103 51. V". It. Coho .Mi

Thus. Uauiiii;:iriliiuiliu A. F. llo.ste.Uer...... .'
.tno. I. llnrliuau....l0.) Jus. F.lCtckseekcr.. r")

II. U. Moore 100 5Iar:;:iret Ileitshu.. .'. i

C A. liltner ..1I!0 Syliiliiillellshu 50
S. S. Spuucur.... ..100 Win. A. ItelUhu Ml

A. Herr Smith., ..KM Kdw. .1. Zaliin M
i. Hay ISrowu... ..HO llaustuunft Hums.. 50
I. It. Cood ..100 BonJ. K. Shenk SO

.1. 1. McCaskey... 10) John l.aur's Sons... 50
Cluis. A. llt'iuiuh 100

We trust that within a brief time tbe
above list may be greatly lengthened.

To Observe the Transit of Venue.
Prof. Waldo, astronomer in the observa-

tory of Yale college, visited Lancaster ou
Monday last for the purpose of securing
the services of Prof. J. E. Kershner, of
Franklin and Marshall college, to assist in
tho observation of tho transit of Venus,
on the 6th of December next. Prof.
Kershner It is accepted tho invitation, and
will-g- o to Yale college next week to make
preparations, and to go into practice to
make the observations with proper ac-

curacy. He will use in his obsei various
the new heiiometer, manufactured by
Repso'd & Sons, of Hamburg, Germany,
and recently imported for tho use of the
Yale observatory. Ho will bo absent about
six weeks, during which timo his place in
the collego will ba supplied by competent
teachers.

" Iteart'K of Oak " at tno Upera Uouso
A good audienco gathered at tho opera

house last oveuiug to witness tho perform-
ance of " Hearts of Oak," and all were
well pleased with the manner iu which it
was presented by the Heme combination.
The play is one which appeals strongly to
the best impulses of the human heart, and
the self i;acritico which is tho predomina-
ting feature of the drama found a warm
lejjonse in tho heaitsof an impressible
audience like that of last, evening. Had
it not ln-e-n for the threatening woather
then: would hava been a much larger au-

dience, as the play has ever been deserved-
ly popular in Lincater.

Arrest at a Supposed Thief.
John Ifauser, a baker of Dorwart

street, had his houso robbed a couple
weeks ago while at market. A silver
watch with gold chain and $8 or $10 was
stolen. Lewis Morris, who was iu Mr.
Hauscr's employ, disappeared about the
same timo that the property did. Ho was
brought to this city to day, having been
arrested on tho chargo at Highspire. The
watch was fonnd ou him aud Aktermau
McConomy committed him for a hearing.

A Freight Klder.
A man giving his name as Tom Pepper

was taken oil a passenger train from be--t
ween baggago cars, by Railroad Officer

Pylo last evening. This morning Alder-
man McConomy sent liim to jail for 10
days. This man. who is 50 years of age,
says he is an old circus erformcr, and lie
had beaten his way from Chicago. He
caiuo to Columbia on Thursday and then
went back to Uarrisburg by freight.
Taking a passenger train thcro he started
for Philadelphia and was caught here.

A Baru Struck by Lightning.
Last night the barn of Herehey Groff, in

Lcacock township, near Barevillc,' was
struck by lightning and totally destroyed.
Ono horse, two cows and two hogs wero
burned, together with the eutire coutents,
consisting of hay, straw and a large lot of
tobacco. Thero was au insurance of $1,500
on tho property iu the Lancaster County
Mutual. Of that amount, $750 is on the
building, and a like sum ou tho contents.

Coyle Granted a Continuance.
The trial of John Coyle, jr., for tbe

murder of Emily Myers at Coyle's Ferry,
about ono year ago, was announced for
trial at York this week. The case was
called when a physican's affidavit was
presented to the court, setting forth that
Mrs. and Mr. Coyle, parents of tbe ac-

cused, were so ill that they could not be
brought into court at this time. They
being two of the most importaut witnesses
for tho de(cndant,the court ordered a con-
tinuance of the caso until January ses-
sions, 18$:.

Attention, Young Uemocrats!
Tho Young Men's Democratic club will

hold a meeting at central headquarters in
the Docsch building on North Queen
street, this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Final
arrangements are to bo made for the
Pattison reception ou noxt Tuesday, and
the uniforms will bo distributed to thoso
desiring them. Lei there be a full at-

tendance.
m

Court of Common Fleas.
Iu court in the case of Brua. vs. Beiler,

witnesses for tho defense wero heard all
afternoon yesterday and during tire great-
er part of this morning. Just beforo noon
AV. R. Wilson, esq., of tho defendant's
counsel began mairing the first speech in
tho case. The jury will not retire until
late this afternoon and a verdict may be
looked for on Monday

The Commercial College.
A fine opportunity is offered to secure a

complete knowledge of penmanship, book
keeping, banking and business forms, by
Profs. Wcidler and Mosser, of the Lancas-
ter commercial college, Rhodes' building,
West King street. The rooms aro admi-
rably fitted up, elegantly located aud the
teachers are equal to any iu tho state.

A Conductor Kuo Over and Killed.
Georgo L. Stock, about Sdsjears old, a

well known Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road conductor, whilo shifting cars near
Fleetwood, Friday afternoon, fell between
the bumpers, was run over and instantly
killed. Mr. Stock was a resident of Read-

ing and leaves a family.

Independent MretipS-Th- e

Independents iutend having a meet-
ing iu Witwer hall. New Holland, next
Friday afternoon, when addresses will bo
delivered by United Sta.cs Senator John
I. Mitchell, Gen. McCartney, of Wilkes-barr-e,

Col. C. S. Kauffman, T. B. Ilola-ha- u,

esq., and others.

Main Ions Btlcliirf.
Some evil disposed persons visited the

house of Henry. Mohn, ia Mohnsville,
Berks county, during his absence in this
county, and did considerable damage by
tearing tho pales off the fence. They also
threw two hogs from the pen. the death
of ono resulting from this treatment.

I'ossed Through.
General James A Beaver, the Stalwart

Republican candidate for governor, passed
through on the fast line this afternoon. lie
got off the cars and took a short walk
around among the crowd. Very few
recognized him.

Will )o toaCaurrh.
The members of Post 84. G. A. II., and

tho Sons of Veterans will attend services
at the Duke street M. E. church to mor-
row evening at ti o'clock.

(lave Bond.
John Obciholtzer, who was arrested

on a bench warrant by tho sheriff, be
having forfeited hi.s recognizance, fur-
nished bail to-- lay in the sum of $500, and
was discharged .

1 Heavy Travel.
The.travel west to day is heavier than

upon any other day. All the trains aro
running specials and they aro packed

Amnseineats.
The JlanUoHS In ' lira " To-nig- Thosu

clever artists. I.ou'iaml Alice Harrison, who
hate hitherto h'fti seen only In umsloal bur-
lesque ami extrava-riinz-.i- , unit in which tncy
have achieved high rank a character acton,
will ht produce the new couicdy-tlrani- a

written tort hem by Leonard G rover and en-
titled " Viva: or, A Slatet's Saerttlce." Tho
New York .Vhii s.iys ot the performance :
'Alice ami I.ouls il.irriton produced their
now play " Viva ; or. A Sister's Sacritlcu " at
the Uriuwold lut evening, before a large anil
entliusiibtlic audience. The play was a de-
cided success. It recounts the adventures ot
two strolling Italian musician.-- . Viva and
Carlo, and in I set i up with their atr.ilrs It a
noble hearted old fellow, (ilamettn. who had
tied from his native land on account ot politi-
cal trobk-s-. The drama furnishes Alice with
an opportunity to exhibit her talent as an
emotional actress. Sbo Is truly a wuntlcrru
little huly. Shu seing sweetly, danced prettily
and acted with all the vim of a woman trained
for the legitimate ntago. Louis, of course, ac
quitted himselt credilablv. 1. Au?. Anderson
as ;iainetta won the hearts of t lie audience.
Tho drama teems witli uoul ctlccls and the
denouement Is sturtling, to say the Ica.sl.
"Viva" ia booked lor a long run."

" Friend ami Foe." Tho young Irish conii-dia- n,

William J. Seanlun, is booked to appear
at Fulton opera house on Wednesday ecning
next In Hartley Campbell's new drama, en-

titled Friend and Kou." The New York Her-ai- d

declares the play a great micccss.

St'KVIAI. XOTIVKS.

Ono ot Hie draw liaeki ot married life ia tjjek-ness-

the little ones. For a Cold or Cough
yon cannot Uud a better remedy than Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Nearly all physicians
prescribe it and no family should be without
It.

Uow Now! What ! It?
The gieat nysteui renovator Is Burdock

P.Iood Kilters. Try it and be c nnvlnccd. l'rlrn
fl. For sale by II, U. Cochran, ilrupglsl. 137
and 133 North Queen street.

Look sharp when yonr sum oreaks out in
pimples, und use Ulenn's Sulphur Soap
Hill's Hair liyc, black or brown, 50 rents.,

oMwdeod&w

Coldkn's l.leblg's Liquid Beet and Tonic
I admirably adaxted lor tciiialcs in

delicate In altli. Cohten' mo other, urdrng-;;l.-t- s.

fKEMwilcodAw

Alter eating each meat lake a dose ot
Brown' Iron Bitters. It helps digestion, re-

lieves the lull feeling about the stomach.
oZMwriAw

mothend aotiMimii M others tl
Aio you disturbed at night anil broken ol

your rest by aaickchllil wittering and cryi"K
with eciiiclalliig pain or cutting teeth 1 If
bo, go id once und get a bottle ot MRS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SVKUP It will relievo
the xxr little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there ia no mistuke about K. Thero
is not a mother on earth wno lias over used It,
who will not tell yon at once that It will regu-
late the I m m els, and give rest to tuoiiuotlier
and relief ami health lo tho child, operating
like ma-l- e. it is jierteetly sale to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is tho
prescription ot one ot the oldest und best
female I'hyslclans and nurses in the United
States, everywhere. Si cents aliottle.

mly-M.WSA- w

' Hack etack," a lasting ami fragrant per-
fume. Pi lee ami SO cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's dru store. 1 17 North ju;cn street.

Itching i'llen and Cure.
The.ayftqitonife are moisture, like pcrcplrj-tion- ,

intense itching, increased byscr.itchin;'.
very distressingly, particularly at night, a ir
pin worms were craw Hug iu und out or the
rectum; the private parts are somMtiucs af-

fected: it allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Da. Swatnk's

pleasant, nuro cure.
Also tor Tetter. Itch. Salt Kheiim, Scald Head.
Erysipelas Barbers' itch, Blotchc, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 30 cents,
:t boxes fur ll.ii. Sent by unitl to any address
on receipt of ptice In enrrency, or three cept
postage Mumps. Trepucd only by Dr.Swayuu
& Son, No. :i:o N Mlh street, l'hilalelphla.
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggints. Swavss's
Pills are I he best for all billions dbordern.
Cam headai.be, fevers. Ac.

" -- le.IAvT,ThS
Hough on Knts.''

Clears out rats, mice, roaches.flics. ants, tied-biig- s,

skunk?, clilpmnnkx, gophers. 1.V. J)rng-gisl- s.

liruwo ttnasenold lanace
Is the mt effective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood,, whether taken internally or applh.il
extciiiallv.nud thereby mure Certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain allc iator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot an v slinUar preparation. It cures
nam In the Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
llbeumatism und all achcs, anil Is THE
GREAT KEL1EVEK OF PAIN. "Bbowm'h
Hocrebolo Pahacka" should bo in every
family. A feitHpooutul of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot ater (sweetened if preferred J,
taken at led time will biuk dp a vuld. 2Scts
u bottle.

Go to II. II Cochran's drng store tor Jim.
Freeman's Xeitr Xatimiat Dyes. For bright-
ness audi! uruhilily ot color, lire unequaied.
Color from 2 lo 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and Herman. Price. 1.1 cents.

Sweet peace dwells in that particular cot-
tage where nervousness, dyspepsia, neura'l-gia- ,

and hcsilachc are unknown. Then per-suail- c

all lo us; Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile I His. They cure nil nervous
misery and neuralgic pains.

KKOTUKuTlrMUM OKATM 1

The followtngstatcmentof William J. Cough
in.ot Somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable that

webegtoask for it the attention ot our read
era. lie sajs : "In the fall ot 1H7SI wits taken
with a violent bleeding ot.the lungs, followed
by A severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and Ucbh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer ol 1H77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilothcre the doctors said I hail a hole in
my left lung as b'g as ahalf-dolla- r. I expend-
ed overa hundred dollars in ifbctors and med-

icines. 1 was o far goue at one time a report
went around foil I was dead. I gave up hope
bat a frlcml told me ot DR. WMj HALL'S
BALSAM FOIt TIIE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thlnkingmy case incurable, but I
got a fcf ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-pria- ca

l gratification, 1 commenced to feci
belter My hope, once deud, began lo revive,

better spirits thai; I have
tho past three years.

"I writethis hoping you wl'.I publish it. so
that every one afflicted, with Dlseueed l.uugHW
will be induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHKLUNUf.und lie. convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CL'UED. I
have takeu two bottle and i all positively say
Ibat it has done ine more good than all the
other medicines I have taken &iucc my siek-ncs- s.

My cough has almont rutin ir
and 1 shall soon be ahh- -' to Jo to m-- '.

Sold by H, B. Cochran, 17 orlh Ouccn street

r
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